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Expression of Interest 

Chief Engineer/ Commercial, PSPCL invites Expression of Interest (EOI) from interested 

parties for proposal regarding offering HT/LT Poles of PSPCL on hiring basis for putting 

up of Advertisements. Brief detail of the scheme is available at our website 

www.pspcl.in. The EOI may be submitted on or before 06-06-2023 in this office. The 

copy of the EOI must be sent on email: ce-commercial@pspcl.in on or before 06-06-

2023. 

Note:- Corrigendum and addendum, if any will only be published on official website of 

PSPCL: www.pspcl.in 

   -Sd/- 

Chief Engineer/Commercial, PSPCL, 

Paitala. 
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fJZSk dk gqrNktk 

 

w[Zy fJzihBhno$tDi, gzLokLgkLekLfbwL, tZb'A gzLokLgkLekLfbwL d/ n?u Nh$n?b Nh yzfGnK 
T[go fJ;afsjko brkT[D bJh feokJ/ d/ nkXko s/ g/;a eoB d/ gq;skt bJh ukjtkB cowK s'A 
fJZSk dk gqrNktk wzfrnk iKdk j?. ;ehw dk ;zy/g t/otk ;kvh t?Zp;kJhN www.pspcl.in *s/ 
T[gbpX j?. fJZSk dk gqrNktk fJ; dcso ftu fwsh 06$06$2023 B{z iK fJ; s'A gfjbK iwQK 
ehsk ik ;edk j?. fJZSk dk gqrNktk dh ekgh fwsh 06$06$2023 B{z iK fJ; s'A gfjbK Jhw/b 
ce-commercial@pspcl.in *s/ th io{o G/ih ikDh ukjhdh j?.  

B'NL fJZSk d/ gqrNkt/ ftu i/ fe;/ soK dh e'Jh ;'X ehsh iKdh j? sK T[j f;oc nfXekfos 
t?Zp;kJhN www.pspcl.in *s/ T[gbpX j't/rh.  

           ^;jh$^ 

w[Zy fJzihBhno$tDi, 

gzLokLgkLekLfbwL, gfNnkbk 
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Brief Detail 

 

A proposal is under consideration of PSPCL whereby HT/LT Poles of PSPCL in 

the state of Punjab are proposed to be offered to interested firms on hiring basis for 

putting up of advertisements. This will help PSPCL to generate additional revenue. The 

detailed terms and conditions for initiating this proposal are being worked out separately 

and after finalization, same will be shared in due course of time. This EOI is being 

floated to gather the interest of various firms regarding this proposal. 

The EOI should contain besides other information, detailed proposal by the 

interested firms along with their past experience in dealing with such scheme. The EOI 

should be submitted through email ce-commercial@pspcl.in and by post at the following 

address: - 

 

Chief Engineer/Commercial,  

PSPCL Head office, The Mall, Patiala. 147001 
 


